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RESOLUTION NO.

WHEREAS, 

Mrs. Margaret Smith Summers resides on and has life use
of a tract of tribal owned land located in Section 19,
T.24N., R.20E., Brown County, Wisconsin, containing
58 acres more or less, and

WHEREAS, 

Mrs. Summers is agreeable to exchange her life interest
in the tribal owned land to the Oneida Tribe of Indians
of Wisconsin for a trust deed or title to two acres of

( land surrounding her present ~ome site, and

,

WHEREAS, the Peoples Marine Bank of Green Bay, Wisconsin, legal
guardian of Mrs. Margaret Smith Summers is agreeable to
the proposed land exchange.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that this Committee in ~~ :::~~
session assembled is hereby authorized to deed tw:R.5 acres
of Tribal owned land surrounding Mrs. Margaret Smith
Summers home site to Mrs. Summers in exchange for her
life interest in the tract of Tribal owned land.

CERTIFICA1.ION

" the undersigned, a' Secretary of the Oneida Tribal Bu,ines,
Co~ittee, hereby certify that -'Lmemb"r" con,titutiog a quorum
we"e pre,ent at a meenng duly called, nonced, and held on the

C; day of lnn , 197a; that the foregoing re,olution wa, duly
wopred at ,~ting by a vote of Lfor; -,,-again't, and that
,aid re,olution ha, not been re,cinded or ~ended in any way,
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Oneida Tribal Business Committee




